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1. Introduction
 

The freshness is considered one the most important characteristic 
for the determination of quality in fi shing products.. A fi sh is defi ned 
fresh when its quality characteristics are maintained as similar as pos-
sible to the moment of the slaughter. On the market, fi sh freshness 
is defi ned and regulated by the EU directive n. 103/76 that classifi es 
the product on the base of quality parameters, such as the consist-
ence of the meat, the visual aspect (color of the eye and the gill, the 
brightness of the skin) and odor. Present methods of inspection for 
the determination of the degree of quality freshness are based on 
chemical characteristics (e.g. [1]). These methods are both destruc-
tive or non-destructive but in the latter case they show low-speed 
procedure mostly performed on the fi sh fl esh. The aim of this work is 
to analyze these qualitative aspects through non-destructive instru-
mental techniques [2], [3].

2. Results and Discussion
Two fi sh species of farmed salt-water (Dicentrarchus labrax and Spa-
rus aurata) and 2 wild commercial species (Scomber scombrus and 
Merluccius merluccius) were analyses at 6 diff erent days of chilling 
storage (3 °C, 95% R.H.) and the same analysis was repeated 7 times 
along the year.
Spectral imaging. A Vis-Nir spectral imaging system (Spectral Scan-
ner V1000, DV - INSPEC Ltd) was used for the measure of both spectral 
refl ectance and CIELAB color of the of skin. For color, the most inter-
esting parameter was represented by the lightness value (L*), which 
is directly related to the increasing time of conservation. PLS models 
on spectral refl ectance data in the range 450-950 nm, allows a good 
performance of classifi cation (63-94%) between fresh (1-2 days) and 
not fresh (>4 days) for all the species and sampling times (fi g. 1). The 
analysis is sensible to the sampling times factor.

Figure 1. Mean spectral values of refl ectance for fresh (1-2 days) 
and not fresh (>4 days) Sparus aurata.

Firmness. Texture was analyzed by low-structural alterative penetro-
metric test (Zwick UTM Ltd 1KN). A small deformation (2 mm) with a 6 
mm diameter cone probe on the upper latero-dorsal area of the fi sh 
was applied. PLS models on the resistance force profi le and elasticity 
module had a lower performance of classifi cation (59-82%) between 
fresh (1-2 days) and not fresh (>4 days) for all the species and sam-
pling times (Fig. 2).

Figure 2. PLS prediction on texture data of Dicentrarchus labrax.

Odor. Odor (organic volatile compounds) was measured through an 
electronic nose (LibraNose). Data analysis was performed on both 
the single parameters and a whole database through linear regres-
sion and multivariate predictive models (PCA and PLS). The electronic 
nose sensor’s pattern allowed to obtain a high prediction perform-
ance about the diff erent chilling storage times (71-100%) (Fig. 3).

Figure 3. PCA on Sparus aurata odor data. Numbers refer to days 
of chilling storage.

3. Conclusions
The three method used to evaluate the fi sh freshness demonstrated 
the better accuracy of the electronic nose; this instrument is still used 
for this kind of quality inspection but it requested longer time for the 
analysis. Diff erently, the spectral imaging analysis gives good results 
and it could be used for a more rapid inspection. Texture analysis 
showed a low resolution and some practical problem as a contact 
technique. A future development in the assessment of quality could 
be the design of a portable system based on the three systems of 
analysis to be used by inspectors in the fi sh food market.
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